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si*The Democratic House ol Hopre-
^ntativr* iu Ohio has passed unani-

<*.fS©u«ly a bill to strike the word 
**rhite" from the militia laws of Vf 

•« •= - S * •» — I V • 
The Iowa Citv Press ny« that 

the advocatos of the silver dollar and 
a double standard the following 
l»ombshell: 

• A savage tribe, cat off trim the 
rest of the world, i|iav agree among 
themselves that a cowry shell shall 
pass current for a pig or a cow, or 

of the«»; but when for a hundred 
cirllued men, or other savages who 
do not place the same value upon 
cowry shells, come among them for 
the purpose of trade, they will luev-

, • itshlv refuse to tako them at a price 
/^compulaory education la repugnant, be* t>nd their real value elsewhere, 
Jto overv instinct of a free people.", unl«»s§ they .happen to know of some 
"Pironi the Hcmrbon IVmocratic stand-, "'her simple races having something 
^oint there is tluich triWh In the as-'w*10 1|iem t'le ,'r" . J . itltious appraisal. I nless commerce 
Sfcrnnn. F.dncation is the "P'r i can dispose of the surplus products 

of the West and South, their interests 

is Dutch truth In the as-
F.dncation is the bete noir 

Of that party.—Dubuqiit Time*. , * 

The Dallas County GaielfaL 
h*st of the Greenback paper* to fold 
Its little wlng« in death. It mistook 

Amotion for genius, wttd'for brains, 
and found out ita mistake at the 
point of time aa Irish murderer did 
--five minutaa after he was hung,— 
Thtbiepte Time*. 
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The Sjipervisors Courgptieg,^tf>ei 
Uoines arecoutpnriiig notes as to the 
•alaries hf county oiHoero. Supervi
sor Postlcwaitc gives the following as 
the list for Wapello couuty : 
- Wapello—Treasurerj$2,000, deputy' 
f900 auditor, $1,5U0, olerk lfi.000, dep
uty jp>U0, county attorney $140 per 
jrear, steward poor farm, $000 por 

In a speech in the Senate, l>ec. 21, 
ltvtti, Daniel Webster aaid; "I atiij 
certainly of opinion that srold and 
silver, at rates fived by Congress, con
stitute the legal standard of values in' 
this country, awt that neither Con
gress nor any stati has authority to' 
Establish any other standard or to dis
place this*'' 

| « 
I 

Tho Cincinnati Commercial "quotes 
ex-l nited States Treasurer John G. 
Hew as saying: "The 41^ grim dol-
Ikr is equal to the silver standard in 
fny country, and tiiercfore good 
•nough for us, :i debtor nation and a 
debtor people. I'ntil its demoneti
sation the silver dollar wa* worth as 
Israeli as the gold dollar, and when 
demonetized it Will again be." 

must languish. The commercial men 
cannot use cowry shells abroad, nor 
can they, under a system which en
acts that a cowry shell shall be a dol
lar, profitably dispose at home of ob
jects purchased abroad under a sys
tem which provides thata dollar shall 
be just a dollar, and nothing more 
or less. If the farmer is foolish 
enough to accept a cowry for a dol
lar, in the sale of his grain, he will 
tind. when he deatrM to expend it at 
the store, that he will reciive for it 
only what the storekeeper considers 
its intrinsic value, and not a dollar's 
worth." 

G«©rge evidently has forgotten the 
"dollar of his dad," haa forgotten 
how he '*cut his teeth," and no human 
power can conYince him that the peo
ple of the United States, outside of 
Jersey, and the New England states 
are anything but barbarians who use 
cowry shells, wear bones in their 
noses and. otler up human sacrifices. 
Little Mack neTerwlll get far enough 
from his entrenchments to .see and 
know that there is a broad land in 
the United States beyond his narrow 
vision, peopled with an intelligent, 
enterprising and determined race, 
who hold tho political pewor of the 
government in their hands and will 
wield it for their interest as against 
the selfish ends of the bulls and bearB 
of ftew York and its environs. 

statute is unconstitutional. In the 
course of tho debate in the Senate, 
last Thijrsday. this niatter was altud-
eiijlo by S»n«tor of Ohio, 
as follows: ^ ' 

Senator aftftr Senator 6eclart that 
«ct of 18* demgneti/«d theallrof 

dollar. It floes no auch thing. The 
silver dollar was demonetized by the 
Revised Statutes, but they were not 
intended to change any existing law. 
They were simply a compilation of 
laws as they existed at tho date of 
the udoption of tho statutes. The 
silver dollarof 412,Vgraius was a full 
legal tender for all purposes, and 
bad not been letrally demonetized. 
Argument had been made that silver 
dollars were notin existence at the 
time, aud therefore bondholders did 
not expect to be paid in silver. As 
well might such argument h« made 
against gold, because there was but 
little of that coin in use, The coin
age act of 1873 was a aten in the di
rection 6f demonetizing silver, but It 
was not actual)^ demonetized until 
the adoption of the Revised Statutes, 
in 1874. ' ^ 
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The New York &r<whia of the 25th 
carricatures Harper's Weekly very 
®icely in regard to its flop oyer on 
fhe silver question. Harper's of Jan. 
Sth, 1875, had a cartoon representing 
* "sound specie basis," as "gold and 

. Silver," and the Graphic reproduces 
ihat along aide o( the ridiculous car-
tooui of Jan. 19th, 1878, in which it 
lays "pay as you go" com 

- Governor Gk.vr has offered $500 
reward for the capture or Charles 
t isher, the half breed Indian, who so 

„ fmiliy murdered Mrs. Sarah J Smith, 
la this city on Thursday. No one ac
quainted with the facts in the ease 
will wiiliold ior a moment hie un
qualified endorsement of the Govern
or's action in the matter. The Gov 
arnor'g promptness, also, Is worthy 
W all praiae.—Council Non
pareil. 

There ia talk of tnaJriagn. Board of 
Medical Examiners or Commission
ers by state law. That^s merely a 
yropoaitiou to multiply needless offi-
oes. There is no public or private 
Deed for the state to set tip i medical 

- Inquisition. The gentlemen on it 
won't know any morq than the gen
tlemen ofl of it. Medicine is a pure
ly empirical profession and' the com
petition of its practitioners must pro
ceed upon the principle of the survi

val of the fittest. Law can't step in 
to say which of them people shall 
patronize.—Gale Cifj/. 

'• Processor Patto*. in preaching 
last Babbatli "morning on the inveter
acy of evil habits, and the utter help-
leisneis of bad man to overcome, 
•r come ont, of his evil, turned aside 
for a moment to say of tho eternity of 
future punishment, that the whole 
question was narrowed down to this: 
Does probation cease here or does it 
extend to ijhe other world ? His 

"ground was that a bad man cannot 
be saved here or anywhere, except by 
being madfe a '-new creature" accord
ing to the New. .Testament meaning of 
that term. Is there provision for re
generation hereafter? That be ar
gued, was the true question, which of 
course, he decided ija the. negative.—; 

Inter-Oaean. 

-fir 

Governor Gear has revised the 
rules of the executive office 1a refer-
once to pardons aud remissions.— 
Hereafter no juch application will 
lie entertained, unlesB a notice of in-

-tention to make application shall 
have beeu published three times in 
some newspaper in the county where 
•the crime was committed. When ap
plication is made it must be ancompa-
aicd with evidence of publication as 
required, and an authenticated copy 
of the indictment and final judgment 
-Ond Bhould be signed by a majority 
of the jurors, by county officers and 
by other citieens. Applications for 
remissions should be presented to the 
Boardioc Supervisors and the Audit-
or.of the couuty where the offense 

> was committed, for their approval, or 
disapproval, before being transmitted 
•to the (Governor. 

•Y 

The once southern divine and now 
IJnited States Senator, from the state 
«f Mississippi by the aid of the Uhis-
holm massacre, L. Q. C. Lamar, de-

' -STflred himself, on the 24th inst., of 
a three and a half hours Speech on il 
hances in the Senate. It was a labor' 
od, carefully prepared offiort, bedeck-

< Od with flowery rhetoric and pro 
Jnouneed ia the very fair style of ora
tory for which that gentleman is not-
•d. The study of Lamar just now is 
-|o satisfy his southern silver constit
uency and at the same time secure a 
ftanquet in an eastern metropolis 
Jk*om money brokers, a la liriatow, 
\Which shall give him .poetical sUnd-
iug in Wall street. A Jreen south
ern statesman is able, by means 

tho ignorance of bis home constitu
ency, to play ({uite a successful game 
Dp the-Janus faced business. I.amar 
ft not suited with anything presented 
On the financial question and yet he 
don t formulate into an -mendment, 
resolution or bill, what he is in favor 

-Of. The reason for this is plain, as 
We have stated, viz; that he is not 
engaged in the work of trying to have 
-Successful legislation, bnt to trim
ming his political status. 

The House at Washington, yester 
day, passed the Matthews' financial 
resolution which we here republish 

Be it resolved by the Senate, (the 
House of Representative concurring 
therein) That all the bonds or the 
United States issued or authorized to 
be issued under the said acts of Con-

are paya-
- - the op-

- tioii of the Government of the United 
Slates, in silver dollars, of the coin-

A Now Movo. 
Some of the papers are beginning 

to talk about abolishing the State Ag
ricultural College, and annexing it to 
the State ITniversity. Iowa is hardly 
ready yet, we take it, to strike down 
any one of itB great educational pow
ers. Civilization does not progress 
in that direction. But when it comes 
to the abolishment of one of these 
institutions, lot us keep the best and 
most useful of the two—and that, for 
an agricultural State, and on the 
question ot merit, too, is the Agricul
tural College. As professional edu
cation seems to be running away with 
the University, its friends will do 
well not to be talking of abolishing 
the only school which the great body 
of our people, the agriculturists now 
have. So long as the University* is 
asking for a hundred thousand dol
lars to keep itself and its fancy pro
fessional departments going, it is 
hardly probable that the people in
tend to object to the ten thousand dol
lars that the College of practical 
work is asking for. The Register 
does not want to see a fight between 
these two institutions. Bot if it is to 
come, and cannot be avoided, please 
put ua down on the Agricultural Col
lege side.—StateRegister. 

We are in full accord with the views 
'presented by the Begister above. We 
were not prepared to look for so high-
banded a move on the part of the 
•University as to seek to swallow the 
Agricultural College. We take it, 
however, that the Begitter knows 
what it is talking about and that there 
is a reality in the move. We cannot 
yet think that the lion. C. W. Slagle, 
President of the University, and for 
"whom we entertain tho highest re
gard as well as confidence in his 
good judgment, can be a party to 
such a move. 

The Agricultural College asks noth
ing from the State save the necessary 
expenditures for buildings and those 
are about all erected. The endow
ment nuvde by the general govern
ment takes care of the College, and 
this year she is askiug for only the 
trivial sum of $9,000, chiefly for the1 

erection of a small building for Hor
ticultural purposes. Should this 
question assume any proportions we 
shall have more to say about it. 

U 

»ess hereinbefore recited, a 
we. principal and interest, at 
tiou of the Government.of'th 
Slates, in silver dollars, of t„ 
age ol the United States, containing 

grains each, of standard silvor; 
and that to restore to its coinage such 
•liver coins as a l««al tender in pay
ment of said bonds, principal and ip-

• terest, is not in violation of the pub
lic faith nor iu derogation of the 

-- rights of the public creditor. 
The vote stood yeas 189, nays 79. 

All the Iowa members voted yea so 
tor as their vote is recorded. We 
notice with gratification that on all 

_ questions of auy importance we have 
never failed to find the name of our 

^member, Judge Sampson upon the 
«cdrd. lie is always at his post. 

Tho Question Settled, ' 
- Gov. McClellan, (Little Mack), of 

New Jersey, has effectually settled 
• the question of remonetization. He 

entrenches himself in the capital of 
~ the Sttte of New Jersey, and hurls at 

The State Register of the 27th inst, 
Says: 

Ae we predicted four weeks ago, 
the signs of the times all point to an 
effort to unite the greenbackers and 
the democrats for future campaigns 
in this state. This ia apparently the 
aim of the democratic leaders, with 
the intention of coming in finally to 
claim the spoils in those counties and 
districts in which they indulge hopes 
of spoils. This view of the cage is 
sustained by the speech of Mr. Hoteh-
kiss in the democratic Senatorial cau
cus, in which he insisted upon the 
nomination of Mr. Miller because he 
represented the safe side of the finan
cial question, and then, again, by Mr. 
Miller's letter of thanks ,for the nom
ination, and last, but not least, by the 
entire change of front on the part of 
the State Leader on this question, by 
which it is coaxingly appealing to 
the greenback democrats not to de 
sert the standard, holding out the 
vague promise of success in the near 
future if they will but stick to the 
party. It seems to have almost as 
snmed a tone of desperation in its 
new zeal on this question. 

This has been for sometime appa
rent aad it ia becoming more and 
jnore so from day to day. In last 
gear's campaign it was put in praa 
tice in this county by the democracy. 
They discarded their candidate for 
Governor in the interest of this plan 
and cuddled with greenbackers for 
local success, because they knew 
there was no hope Of Irish's election. 
Had there been any hopes for him 
they would not have done so. In 
the campaign preceding they did not 
discard Tilden, though he Was the 
hardest of hard money men; they 
had some hopes of his election and 
even the champion greenbacker, as he 
is called, N; M. Ives, eat his words 
of a few days preceding Tilden's 
nomination, and like a young bird 
with wide gaping mouth swallowed 
Sammy Tilden under the whip and 
spur of Sam. Evans. Mind you, lead 
Ing democrats will never be caught 
outside the democratic party save 
here and there on some candidate 
Where no harm comes to the party, 
in their support of a greenback can
didate or ticket, and when the pinch 
comes they will support a hard money 
democrat where a chance of victory 
offers, just as quick as anybody else. 
Iyea was even so chary of his party 
affiliations last Saturday evening that 
he did not dare to let his name be 
used before a greenback convention. 
Last fall in this county much ado was 
made by many democrats about be
ing greenbackers, but they did this 
cunningly and for effect, and whpn 
the tiice came to vote they cast a 
straight democratic ticket on all can
didates that had any hopes of elec
tion. Greenbackers and everybody 
else know that the democratic blow
ers for the greenbackers largely wont 
back upon the ticket at the polls.— 
They will always do so. The green
back movement will always eventu
ate in a tail to the democratic kite. 
We refer to this that republican 

Sreenbackers may know just where 
icy may expect to land. 

The debate On the silver question 
has been again begun in the national 
Senate. Tho text of the political ser
monising is the resolution of Stanley 
Matthews. On the heels of this will 
follow the Bland silver bill, now 
pending iu the Sena^, ,with a com
mittee amendment, 0tr which there 
will be a week's discussion no donbt 
_What the result will bo is only con
jecture. Without amendment the 
Bland-bill Otigbt'to be «Wfsitod: with 
amendments limiting the coinage, or 
legal tender power to one hundred 
millions, sav, and giving the govern
ment, which ia flielp>o'pTe, the profits, 
"if any." of the coinhfje It ought to 
pass.—Dubuque Ttmes 

We warn to siiy in'regard to the 
above Vl4ws, that we favor the limit
ation of coinage oibly on the ground 
that We ca,hhot now arrive at the fair 
relation of the two septals, with one 
appreciated by the degradation and 
depreciation of the other. So soon 
as time is given after both metals 
shall be alike practically a legal ten
der in any sum, to determine their 
relative value, we want no faVorite-
ism in the coinage of either metal. 

Herf is a little fun with all tho 
rest of the commotion on theology 
nowadays. The following letters 
appeared ill an eastern paper: 

From Hon .Jefferson 
Natchez, Miss., Ikeo,.20^ 1877. 

Rev. Henry H'arj Jteecher : My 
Dear Sir: I am deeply interested In 
your movemeut for the abolition of 
hell, 

I never expected to be aa abolition
ist, but "tempora mutemtur," you 
know. 

I do hot feel any compunction for 
getting up the rebellion. The rebel
lion was right. Public sentiment at 
the north has justified it as I always 
knew it would. 

Bot I am growing old, and as. I 
draw near the day of judgement, I 
sometimes tremble at the thought or 
Andersonville, fearing that the hell I 
established there may tind its counter
part in the next wo/ld. 

I understand fVom your late ser
mon that you are sound on this sub-
jeot, aad I write to wish you God
speed. Yon have struck the key-note 
of tho situation. Your motement is 
popular. It is running like wild flra 
through Kemper county, and I think 
I caa safely promise that the white 
people of Mississippi will be with 
yon to a man. 

Yours faithfnlly, 
<i Jefferson Dxn», > 

Stoma AiDaon, Mitortrf tte«un.' ' 
Nf.w York, Dec, 20t 

Rev. and Dear Sir: Allow mete 
express my deep gratitude for the 
noble stand you have taken against 
eternal punishment. 

When I recall the horrible denun 
ciations of the Bible against slander
ers, back-biters, and false witnesses, I 
feel that there is no safety forme un
lets the law of God aeainst such of
fenders can bo repealed, or very es
sentially modified. 

I do not speak for my self alone.— 
The class to which I belong i» large, 
respectable and rapidly increasing. 
I must be protected in some way.— 
Either the "nots" must be taken out 
of the commandments, or hell must 
be abolished. Hither course would 
suit me, but I think if we couid only 
get rid of hell we might let tho com
mandments stand as they are. They 
Would not trouble us much, , i 

Very sincerely yours, 
C. A. DANA, 

Precriptions in English 
The following petition is being cir

culated in many districts, and receives 
numerous signatures : 

To the Senators and Reprt$eutn-
tives of the State of Iowa.• 

We, the undersigned citizens of the 
State of Iowa, hereby remonstrate 
against the enactmeut of any law pro
tecting the practice of medicine iu 
the state of Iowa. Iu our judgment 
such a law would tend to establish a 
monopoly, and we hereby ask. the en
actment of a law requiring all drug
gists to label all packages^ parcels, 
bottles preparations and prescriptions 
of every kind and description issued 
bv them, in tho English language, 
and requiring all physicians and oth
er persons to write out prescriptions 
in the English language, to the end 
that all such labels and prescriptions 
may be plain and understandable to 
the ordinary mind. And we hereby 
ask the enactment of a law requiring 
every person contemplating the prac
tice of medicine to give a bond, in 
some penal sum to the Stat? of Iowa, 
for the use of any person injured, 
conditioned for the faithful perfor
mance of his duties as a pr&ctitioner 
of medicine, said bond to be filed 
with and approved by the County 
Auditor of the County in which he 
desires to practice; and further, to re
turn to said Auditor, within two 
weeks after the death of any patient, 
a statement in waiting of the disease 
Of which the patient died, and of the 
medicine used. 

In the debate in the Sens>tooa Mat
thews silver resolution, Friday, 
Mr. Windom said he would vote 
agaiust this resolution, but did not 
thereby intend to indicate hia vote on 
the silver bill. 

Mr. Blaine said he would vote 
against the resolution. I would neith
er aid the debtor nor creditor. Bonds 
Were legally payable in either coin, 
but he would show when the silver 
bill came up thBt it was to the interest 
of the United States to take advantage 
of the letter of the law and pay the 
bonds in silver. He favored remon-
etization, not on this bill's plan, bnt a 
basis he would propose. 

Mr. Edmunds moved to indefinite
ly postpone the resolution. Rejected 
—43 to 22. . ' 
. Mr. Paddock said he would vote 
for full remonetization but not for 
this resolution before the silver bill 
came a law. 

Mr. Matthews' resolution was then 
agreed to—4ft to 22 as follows: 

Yeas—Allison, Armstrong, B&ilHy, 
Beck, Booth, Bruce, Cameron of Penn
sylvania, Cameron of Wisconsin, 
Chaffee, Coke, Conover, Davis of Illi
nois, Davis of West Virginia, Dennis, 
Dorsey, Eustis, Ferry, Gordon, Gro
wer, Hereford, nowe, Johnston, Jones 
of Florida, Jones of Nevada, Kirk-
wood, McCreery, McDonald, McMil
lan, Matthews, Maxey, Merrimon, 
Morgan, Oglesby, Plumb, Jtansom, 
Saulibury, Saunders, Spencer, Teller, 
Thurman, Voorhees; Wallace and 
Withers—48. • 

Nays—Anthony, Barnum, Bayard, 
Blaine, Burn side, Christlancy, Conk-
ling, Dawes, Eaton, Edmunds, Ham
lin, Kernan, Lamar, McPherton, 
Mitchell, Morrill, Paddock, Rollihs, 
Randolph, Sargent, Wadlelgh kna 
Windom—22. -

A few days since wc alluded to the 
letter of Secretary Sherman, declar
ing the old silver dollar not demon
etized. In discussing it Sherman in 
no way explains how he arrives at 
his conclusion. But it is certain that 
the Secretary disregards the statutes 
as they now exist, in making up his 
opinion and claims that the section 
which appears in the United States 
Revised Statutes, limiting all silver 
coins' legal tender power to five dol
lars, was not legally passed or that 
the same is unconstitutional, or else he 
must have arrived at a different con
clusion than he did. For our own 
part we say, as we have before stated, 
the silver dollar is demonetized If a 
.statute pan make it so, which we 
dlaim it cannot do, because such « 

Very Poor Wit 
Keokuk City, 

According to the Dubuque Timet, 
the first thing a prominent Democrat
ic Senator appointed on the Commit
tee for the Suppression of Intemper
ance did was to send the contents of a 
keg of whiskey to the several mem
bers of the committee and the Lieuten
ant-Governor, and request them .to 
proceed to suppress intemperance i>v 
suppressing so much of the cause. 
The Republican members concerned 
consider it a very poor joke, and a 
good many Democrats share that 
opinion. 

A fashiopftble Londpn preaclier re
cently said : "St. Paul remark*, and 
I partially agree vith .him——. 

A clergyman who lives on the'sea
shore says lie prefers calm Sundays, 
because he is. opposed to Sabbath 
breakers. .i .. 

The Detroit Free Press (Deui.) is 
publishing -eulogistic biographies of 
the late rebel leaders. See here, is 
not the war ended? Why"then thus 
harrow the feelings of the down
trodden North 1—Rochester Demo
crat. ,-i. • i. • 

A •HOCKINCTRAQKOY. 

im. Strife I. Baith, Wife tt AIHH 
C, tlSlUi, li larStnS OMtr*e> 
"O *r » H«ir-Stt«4 IMIU ••modi 
VtsrlwFlikra. ' 

Council liluffn Nonpareil, 25th last. 

The most shocking crime ever com
mitted in this community occurred 
yesterday, and has caused a thrill of 
horror and intense indignation to 
pervade tho public mind. Mrs. Sarah 
J. Smith, the wife of Albert C. Smith, 
who resides on Mr. A. S. Bon hum's 
place, inside of the corporate limits of 
the city, was cruelly murdered and 
her person afterwards violated in a 
shameful manner. The news of the 
terrible affair was first brought to po
lice headquarters by Mr. Yonnghns-
band, and it rapidly spread by word 
of mouth until nearly everybody was 
aware of what had happened. Cor
oner Faul at once empaanelled a jurv, 
Who at onoe proceeded to the scene of 
the murder. They were followed by 
a large number of citizens who were 
anxious to learn the real facts in the 
case at as early a moment as possible. 
Upon their arrival there they found 
the murdered woman lying in the 
cellar with her 

THBOAT CUT 
from ear to ear. The gash was a 
frightful one. Both jugular veins 
were severed and also the windpipe. 
Her bodv was lying face upwards 
with her head resting on a little hay 
that had been spread over a pile of 
turnips. The situation of the body 
plainly indicated that after her throat 
was cut the fiendish purpose of the 
villain had been accomplished. It 
took but a short time for the peoplo 
to fully comprehend the enormity of 
what had been committed and to be 
stir themselves to effect ifpossiblethe 
capture of 

THE FIEND IN HUMAN SBAPK 
who had strioken down a defenseless 
woman and added to ita crime which 
iinderthe circumstances has caused 
the whole community without dis
tinction of class to shadder and shrink 
from its contemplation with feelings 
of intense horror. Mr. Smith, who 
was absent at Omaha, was telegraj 
ed to promptly and he hastened over. 
On his arrival at the home he bad 
left a few hours before fall of bright
ness and joy, the scene was affecting 
In the extreme and tears were seen 
rolling down the cheeks of many a 
Hal wart man. It was a terrible blow 
and seemed to almost ansettle his 
teason. Language is barren to ex
press the intense agitation of his 
mind. His wifo was a very estima
ble lady. In her manners she was 
modest and retiring and was warmly 
devoted to her family. In appear, 
ance she was rather handsome and 
her features after death, notwith
standing the terrible ordeal through 
whltih she had pissed were still beau
tiful. She was aboet 33 years of age 
and leaves fire children motherless, 
the oldest 12 years, the youngest 13 
months. Mr. Smith came here with 
his family about two years ago and 
leased Mr. Bonham's farm and vin-
yarcL Prior to his coming here he 
lived at Fort Madison aad for a num
ber of years was a guard in the state 
prison at that plaoe. He is a very 
ftae man, and his family is highly re
spected by all who knew them. The 
crime which has desolated his house 
hold is without a parallel in the an 
aals of this section of the state, and at 
the present writing rigorous effort* 
are being made to fiad its author. 

HUNDREDS Or WEN 
are on the search and it seems almost 
impossible for him to escape. On the 
streets during tho entire 'evening 
the 

. FEEX.INO OF INDIGNATION' 
ran high and men were gathered on 
the corners here and there ominously 
discussing the situation, and the pros
pect is that speedy pnnishment will 
be visited upon the offender should 
he be brought in. 

The following description of the 
murderer was tarnished us last eve
ning by Marshal Jackson, and is as 
near correct as is possible to obtain 
He is 21 years old, weighs about 160 
pounds, and is 5 feet 8 inches tall. 
He talks plain English and it is be
lieved that he does not understand 
his native toague. He claims that 
he was stolen from a tribe when an 
infant, and was raised in Ohio by a 
man whose name he bears. On one 
of his hands the tip of his forefinger 
has been cat off aad the adjoining 
finger on the same hand is crooked. 
He also has a plain scar on one side 
of hia neck. His hair is cat sh*rU • -

Fries of Labor. 
r. elirfcfon, In IX* MsiaM Register. 

"Labor is lower than ever before. 
—American Agriculturist, Jan. 1. 

It is a matter of astonishment that 
the leading organ of the fancy agri
culturists evinces so little acquain
tance with the history of the past 
Hired labor is higher than it has been 
at any time in the past fifty years, ex
cept in the latter part of the year 1836 
and the first part of the year l$37,and 
the period of the Inflation caused by 
the rebellion. In 1827, the price paid 
for labor in digging the Miami canal 
in Ohio was $6 per month and board. 
The agricultural editor has a vivid 
recollection of the fact, as he partici 
pated extensively in that healthy en
terprise and received that par. In 
1833 wc built a brick house and have 
now before us the books wherein are 
the settlements with the hands. The 
tender of the masons received 25 cents 
a day and boarded himself, and we 
recollect he was a stout, faithful hand. 
The brick masons received 60 cents 
per thousand (kiln count) for laying 
brick. And the carpenters were 
paid five bits per day and boarded 
themselves. In the winter of 1832 we 
were conversant of the fact of several 
hanus going to the woods to get out 
cooper stuff at 12)£ cents per day. 
In 1841 the writer employed experi
enced boatmen to go to New Orleans 
with a fiat boat at $10 per month. In 
the fall of 1842 we paid (8 per month 
for good hands to bale hay. In 1842 
we were publishing a newspaper (and 
very foolishly on the credit system) 
and concluding to make some collec. 
tions we made a tour of four or five 
counties and took three or four vear 
old steers on subscription, and in 
buying one hundred head the average 
pricc was $6 per head. In 1855, we 
hired hands in Indiana to come to 
Iowa and work on Melrose farm, 
who received from $9 to ?12.50per 
month, according to their efficiency. 
And at no time from 1827 to 1861 was 
labor higher than $16 per month, as 
we have records of the price for 
nearly every year dariag that time. 

What is the situation now? We 
know of no good aad efficient hands 
bat what have employmeat at good 
wages. The agricultural editor is 
paying thia winter $25 per month and 
board for hands to tend stock, and 
eongrataiates himself that he was 
able to get bands who could be trust
ed at that price. And we believe this 
to be the case elsewhere. There are 
a class of hands ont of employment 
who are of no use unless they are un
der immediate direction every hour 
of the day by the proprietor. A man 
can do his own work just as easily 
and more to his satisfaction than to 
watch such hands. And yet this is 
the class of hands that the Monroe, 
Iowa, editor aad schoolmaster saia 
made as good farm hands as any 
And it is probable he and the editor 
of the America* Agriculturist have 
about the same conception of what 
constitutes a good fares hand.— 
Tramps, vagabonds, eyessi vanta and 
green, inexperienced aad inefficient 
idlers may be had cheap. But they 
would be dear hands if they worked 
for nothing. 

For two or three years past the 
conviction has been growing in the 
public naiad that the administration 
of justice ia Iowa is a very enpeasive 
part of pabllc aflbirs. The conviction 
is not at all the prod act of guess 
work, aor of haphaaard conjecture 
upon the marvelous latitude and dis
cretion extended by law to courts, at
torneys and litigants; it is the prod
uct or a dollar and cent calculation, 
a demonstration, whereby all doubt 
is put to rest and public credulity put 
to the severest of tests. Gov. New-
bold makes some statements in his ad
mirable message upon this point that, 
although everybody was in some sort 
prepared for them, nevertheless pro
duced a sense of wonder. He avers 
on the authority of the criminal sta
tistics of the state that in 1862 the av
erage cost of each conviction was 
$98.84; in 1867 was $92.76; in 1872 
was $158.47; and in 1877 had grown 
to the enormous figure of $190.37^— 
Let the membership of our General 
Assembly reflect that the conviction 
of each criminal of the several courts 
of the state eost the people over $1901 
Poring the past five years the Gover
nor asserts, the expenses of our courts 
have more than doubled, their aggre-

fate cost last year having been $318,-
22.7T exclusive <jf the thousands paid 

to the District f^torneys. We are 
therefore vqry g|u to see thatff lien. 
Heniy Riclfei, of Payette, bat entered 
vigorously upoif a crusade to e*>t 
dow^ these -expetses. 1 .at him p 
sue it with all ihe industry he can 
command, assured that he will have 
the unanimous approval of the tax-
paying public. Besides limiting the 
fees that may be paid to attorneys as
signed by the court to defend penni
less culprits, arid besides relieving 
counties from the scandalous expense 
inenrred on account of criminal wit* 
ness fees why not provide also 
against allowing fees to more than 
three witnesses in any state actioh 
who may be summoned to prove the 
same fact or facts ? This might now 
be done by rule of the courts, but it 
will not do to depend upon the courts 
to exemplify economy, or to sqpplp 
the omissions of faulty legislatlou.-f 
Both branches of the General assem* 
bly have sonic able lawyers, men Who 
are competent to close up the 'yawn
ing chasms in our judicial system 
that are now swallowing up sfech 
countless thousands of the public 
treasure.—Dubuque Times. 

Death in Hie Favorito Robe. 
The mortuary statistics of the 

whole civilized world show that 
about one-fifth of the whole civilized 
world die of consumption alone, and 
the number of deaths due to con
sumption bears a greater ratio to the 
whole number than that of any other 
three diseases together. Moreover, 
investigation proves that this ratio is 
steadily increasing. Its increasing 

fire valence has led to the popular be-
ief that consumption is incurable. 

Every year hundreds of these suffer
ers seek, in the sunny retreats of 
Florida or the dry atmosphere of 
Colorado, for health—and find only a 
grave. The influence of the atnioe-
phere—the only remedial agent that 
either Florida or Colorado can afford 
the consumptive—is at best only 
liative. The cure of consumption-de
pends upon two essential conditions; 
1st, the arrest of the abnormal break
ing down of the tissues, which pre
vents emaciation, and 2d, the restora-
of healthy nutrition, in order to stop 
the formation of tuberculous matter. 
Fulfill these conditions and consump
tion is as curable as fever. To fulfill 
these conditions the required remedy 
must increase the appetite, favor the 
assimilation of food, and enrich the 
blood, thus retarding the develop
ment of tubercles. To accomplish 
this, a more powerful alterative than 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discove 
ry has never beon discovered. At 
the same time, it soothes the irritation 
of the nervous system produced by 
violent coughing, which in its turn so 
often leads to more serious results. 
The use of "expectorants" in con
sumption is absolutely suicidal. For 
while removing the tubercles already 
formed, they produce yet more seri
ous results by inflaming and destroy
ing the sound and healthy tissues.— 
Consumption requires a remedy that 
will soothe while it relieves; harsh 
medicines but add fuel to the flame 
that already threatens to consume the 
system. The Golden Medical Discov 
ery fulfills these conditions, and has 
been pronounced the best remedy yet 
discovered to allay and arrest con. 
sumption. 

One of the Faithful in Diagrace 
Quite a stir has been created here 

for the past few days by the report 
that Nicholas Betz, living south of 
town, had jumped the country leav
ing numerous debts unpaid, and that 
hs had forged the names of Josiah 
Wolf and Beth W. Shaw to a note in 
each of our banks. 

It appears that Mr. Bctz had bor
rowed money at vach of the banks, 
$270 at the Farmers, $260 at the First 
National and $100 at the Appanoose 
County Bank, and that at each place 
be had given a note on which were 
the names of Wolf and Shaw, all of 
which were forgeries. Having been 
detected in the crime as to one or two 
of the notes, he made a showing of 
great repentance and Induced Metsrs. 
Wolf and Shaw to take an assignment 
of all of his property and assume the 
paytnent of his debts, a true schedule 
of Which be claimed to have given 
them, and they out of compassion for 
the man complied with bis request, 
and assumed the debt at the Farmers 
and the Appanoose, but not at the 
First National, as Betz did not let it 
be known that there was another note 
there. And thus the matter was fixed 
up, whereupon Betz on Saturday af
ternoon disappeared and has not'since 
been heard of, leaving hiB family of 
several children behind. And now it 
appears thst he perpetrated a fraud 
upon bis neighbors who sought to 
save him from public disgracc, as 
among the property which he con
veyed to them as a part of his assets, 
was a small f«rm in Davis county ; 
inquiry now develops the fact that 
he owned no land in that county 
whatever. It is also reported that 
he was treasurer of a grange sooth 
of here, and went off with thirty dol
lars of their money. The circumstan
ces all point to his being a very bad 
nan. Mr. Betz is well known here as 
the head and front of the greenback 
element in this township. Having 
been all along a loud advocate of pub
lic repudiation and communism, it Is 
not surprising that he should be will
ing to repudiate his private debts and 
resort to other criminal means to ob
tain money. This man was a promt 
nent and active member of the Anti-
Monopoly organization; afterwards a 
very zealous granger; in fact he has 
been a foremost worker in all of the 
"great popular reforms" with which 
this country has been afflicted for the 
past few years. Nothing is known 
as to where he went or as to his pres
ent whereabouts. Efforts are, how
ever, being made to overtake and 
bring him to justice.—Centerville Cit
izen. 

Tackling the Wrong Man 
•kstoB (I'D Free Frew. 

He was a peaceable looking man, 
with a quiet looking horse attached 
to an unattractive sleigh, with unos
tentatious bells. He were a wide-
rimmed hat and a shad-bellied coat, 
as he drove easily down South Easton 
hill, journeying from Bucks oounty 
to the land of Northampton. He was 
observed by a fellow of the species 
rough, whom much loafing bad made 
impudent, and who lifted .up his 
yawp: 

'•S-a-a-y I hat, where are you mil' 
with that man ?" 

"Verily, I journey beyond the riv
er, friend," mildly responded the 
Quaker, "and thither goetb ray hat 
also." 

"Holdup and take a fellow along, 
can't yon ? ' called out the man of 
wrath. . 

"Nay, friend, my business and 
clinations forbid it." 

"I'll soon fix that," aud the fool ran 
forward and jumped on the runner. 

"Verily, friend, if thee insists on 
getting into my vehicle I will even 
help thee," and the man of peace: 
reached out a right hand as resistless 
as an oyster dredge. It caught the 
youth around the throat worse than a 
four-year-old diphtheria, jerked him 
into the sleigh, and slammed him 
down among the straw, where he got 
tramped on by a pair of No. 13 cow
hides until he thought he had been 
caught out in a shower of pile-driv
ers. Finally he got a kick that sent 
him over the side of the sleigh and 
ran his head into the bank by the 
roadside, where he dwindled down 
In a heap, like a gum shoe discour
aged by a street car, and murmured, 
as be rubbed his ensanguined noso in 
the snow: 

"Who'n blazes'd a over thought a 
cast-iron man'd go around with 
steam ap an' .disguised as a blame old 
Quaker." 

I 

DUcuealng Russia's 
Propositions* 

HIM Million Peopls 
Starring. 

here have been ordered to prepare 
accommodations for 3,000 bounded. 

KBGKNX-OF ntn.r.AKj'A. 
eorr^spoidentjat Be%rade lays: 
slated t!«t Prince dlattenperg, 

of Jttekaftder <*f IleMe, w|l 
{•Tlielitet at Bujjaria. 

th* Sonnoits of EHMtROr*. "f-
correspondent in the besieged 

city of Erzeroum writes under date 
of Jan. 15: Typhus fever is raging, 
and about 250 ale dally. There are 
10,000 sick and wounded in the hos
pitals. 

And Selling Their Children for Food-

Over 

in-

ta.aoo.ooo or 
• ait-oCoan Taken. 
•t #»«'* --

4 par cent 
• 'J If • 

.nl t>i1? 9' .; 

London, Jan. 26.—Earl Derby hae 
not beeu at the Foreign office for two 
days. His health is said to be net as 
good as it was at the beginning of the 
week. He is transacting the business 
of his department at his private resi
dence. It is believed his resignation, 
which was tendered in consequence 
of orders to the fleet to proceed to the 
Dardanelles, has since been with
drawn. 

It is also thought government will 
not deem it necessary to Ask for a 
supplementary estimate and that the 
statement to that effect on Monday 
will accompany the announcement of 
the conclusion of an armlsticc. 

If the vote is persevered in, in the 
face of Turkey's acceptance of tb* 
Russian conditions, it will bf opposed 
by the Liberals by all means ih their 
power. -7 

Trustworthy. advices ftbtt Vienna 
indicate that. ^ " • ' . ' " 

AUSTRIA 
Also had begun to look for something 
more tangible than a general assur
ance of Russia's good intention, and 
had taken steps to obtain at least a 
formal diplomatic pledge that the in 
terests of monarchy should suffer bo 
detriment. 

Communications exchanged are 
said to have shown a mors earnest de
sire than ever on the part of Russia to 
maintain the good understasiding 
hitherto prevailing, and it is believed 
the present exchange of views will 
lead to a satisfactory issue. 

GERMANY 
Acoordiug to a special dispatch 

from Berlin, has within a lew days 
warned Russia afresh that terms of 
peace must be submitted to the pow
ers for approval. 

A CQNR1&T OT AUTHORITY. 

Tlie Hetuniiis flo&rd Case 

In Ifow Orltatas. 

Wells, CaaeeMve, and Others 
Lock Themselves la the 

' • ' /;. !>•**•* fcsase,:1 : ' • 

And Rsfnse to Surrander at th* 
Bidding of ths Sheriff of 

Orl*ftn« Parish, 

Who Has a Wilt to Bring Them 
to Court for Felony. 

"Gath" thus writes to the Cincinnati 
Qaaette of the mistress of the White 
House: "Washington has only one 
lady to talk of this Winter—Mrs. 
Hayes. She is every woman's envy 
and every nun's means of exciting 
his wife. Even the reaction or under
tow of sentiment which generally car
ries off all vaunted Washington ladios 
has excepted her. The silveriness of: 
her laugh, if put into the Bland bill, 
might popularize the cartwheel dol
lar. . Her style of wearing her hair 
has already revived the comb trade 
and the tortoise-shell interest*" 

The uncrushed Cuban rebellion is 
still a cause of considerable propor 
tions, if the reports of the Spanish au
thorities on the island can be regard
ed as reliable. The number of the 
rebellious "patriots" at present is 
placed at 79,000, of whom 25,000 are ia 
arms. The number of Spanish sol
diers engaged in fighting, or watch
ing, the rebellion of these 79,000 men 
is over SOOyOOQ, of which 40,000 are in 
the field, anA the rest engaged at gar
rison duty in the chief cfties. 

A new design of postage stamps is 
soon to be announced. They are pre
pared with inclosed-borders of white 
to prevent the fraudulent practice of 
"washing" canceled stamps. 

London, Jan.20.—It is said the £**>,-
000,000 to be asked flrom Parliament 
will be apportioned as follows» £3,-
000,000 to tho army, £2,000,000 to the 
navy and £1,000,000 to conttagen&es. 

London, Jan. 28—The au
thoritatively denies that part of the 
Russian army will traverse Constan
tinople and embark at that place for 
home. ; '• 

A special dispatch says.Itussian de 
mands will encounter ..... 

skhioi's orrosiTios 
From England and Austria. The lat
ter is particulsrly opposed to the ret
rocession of Bessarabia and to any 
conditions doing more than to cripple 
Turkey. 

A cabinet council on Sunday deter
mined to persist in the demand for a 
supplementary vote. Summoning a 
cabinet council Sunday is regarded 
in some quarters as an indication that 
the political atmosphere is not clear
ing. 

Up to nine o'clock last night the 
Porte had no advice of the conclusion 
of an armistice, though orders were 
telegraphed plenipotentiaries oa Fri
day to accept the preliminaries of 
peace. Delay causes apprehension 
An armistice may be accomplished bv 
onerous conditions. 

The Russians, Servians, Rouman
ians aad Montenegrins are pushing 
military operations with great vigor 
about WMdin, Presrerd, Lake Scutari 
and Silistria, and in Maritza Valley, 
east Of Adrianopla. 

Suleiman Pasha's army continues to 
embark in Egyptian transports and 
has beea ordered to Karala to assist 
in operations. 

Up to Saturday evening Safuet Pa
sha, acting fcreign minister during 
the absence on the peace mission of 
Server Pasha, persisted in his refusal 
to iaform Layard, British Ambassa
dor, of the terms of peace, showing 
that the Porte has been pledged by 
Russia to keep them secret The ice 
bridge in the Danube has broken up. 

•RIOT AT ATHKKS.: 
Athuvs, Jan. 28.—Warlike Mani

festations Were renewed on'Sunday. 
Crowds of people were shouting and 
outside the residences of ministers of 
war a mob of 2,000 from the Piraeus 
was dispersed by troops after some 
shots had been fired. Three rioters 
were wounded. The city is now 
(Sunday night) quiet. Debats, the 
organ of the Minister Deligeorgis, 
says Greece would incur inevitable 
ruin by declaring war against Tur
key how* v 

A Statu* Quo Ketatonetted until 
Nsws la Received from Waeh-
Ington-lntenee Cxeltemant 

N*tv Orleans, Jan. 26.— At 
o'clock Sheriff Houston, who had 
been in the Custom House for sever
al hours, learning thata Deputy Mar
shal had been put in charge of the 
Collectors ofllce, which was locked 
and bolted, proceeded to the main 
doors of the offlcO and there inform
ed the Marshal and Deputy Collector 
Tomllnion .that he had a writ to exe
cute against Wells & Co., whom , he 
had good reason to believe were con-
fttujtrin the room, and he desired td-
mittUtce. 

This was refased^When the shei'lfl, 
Who lwai abcotnpanled by two, depu
ties, stated that he would force en en
trance.. Mr. Tomlinson then.^sum
moned the chief and deputy marshals, 
Who proceeded to the door of the 
Collector's .office and ordered, ths 
sheriff fcnd his assistants, as trell as 
the crowd frntch had gathered there, 
to disperse. The sbenff refused to 
leave, stating that he was deiermf 
Jo execute tne Writ of the «ourt at all 
hazards, or fee arrested iu the attempt. 
Sheriff Ilonstbn Chnp slightly advanc
ed when Deputy Marshal Wurzhnfg-
er laid hands, upon him and claimed 
htm and his deputies as prisoners. 
The sheriff and party submitted to 
the arrest, and , were taken before 
Judige Billings, sitting in tl.U. Court, 
but the latter said he had nothing to 
do with the matter as the parties had 
not been arrested by virtue of any 
process from his court. Mr.. Wurr. 
narger then took his prisoners before 
tf. S. Commissioner Lane, where he 
Was requested to put the case in writ 
ing.. Ther# is great excitement. 

OiitKAXs, Jan. 26.—Mr. Tom 
Ifnson, the Collector's corresponding 
secretary, has made an affidavit be 
fore Commissioner Lane against 
Hoaston fof resisting the Custom 
House officer, and sent for the com 
'iqander of the Revenue cntter and 
detachment ot marines,ordering them 
to be stationed at his door, through 
which passage has to be effected to 
reach the Collectors office. 

Gen. Sheldon and Mr. Delorvon, 
appearing berforo Commissioner Love 
and denying the jurisdiction of his 
court, asked fbr Houston's release. 
Gurley, Assistant District Attorney, 
asked for a continuance nirtil Mon 
day. Love Tefused to grant any con
tinuance, but released Houston on his 
own recognizance, and he is under
stood to have immediately dispatch
ed a subordinate to bring an armed 
force to force an entrance to the Cus
tom Honse. The entrance to the vbl-
lector's office is patrolled by aritted 
marines from the retenue cntter John 
A. Dix. They are as a United States 
Marshal's force and trader command 
of Gen. Wharton. 

Latxr.—Sheriff Houston is ia the 
2forahal's office in conference With 
Gen. Wharton, and will probably pro
ceed to make arrests as soon as the 
conference is ended. The sheriff is 
said to be acting under the directiou 
Of Attorney General Ogden in his 
conference with Marshal Wharton, 
aad they are reported to have agreed 
to submit the crisis by telegraph to 
Washington for settlement. It is 
probable that Houston ; has only 
agreed to postpone action until Mar
shal Wharton can obtain instruction 
from the Department of Justice. 

V;; a (PAnrir. MBAsuai^'^j 
Loxnox, Jan. 29.—The rote of t 

supplementary estimate lias become 
purely a party question and the lib
erals will contest it as such, atid ac
cept the result of a division as deci
sive. 

Lord Derby last night in opposing 
Lord Stratheden's resolution, that 
opposition to aay occupation of Con
stantinople would not be a breach of 
neutrality, very strongly intimated 
his personal conviction that a tempo
rary Russian occupation of Constan
tinople would furnish no grounds for 
British interference. 

Advices from Constintiuople up to 
7:30 last night, say there is no netws 
yet from the Turkish peace plenipo
tentiaries. 

The concentration of Russians at 
Adrianoplu continues. Scouts have 
arrived near Corlu, about 70 miles 
west of Constantinople. Suleiman 
Pasha is atBoulai'r, Mehemet Aliat 
Constantinople but returns to Ch*ta>: 

ja immediately. 
There are ten British imn-clade in 

Besikabay. 
The Egyptian garrison have evacu

ated Bazardjet and retreated to Var
na. 

The Turkish government is having 
difficulty to maintain order in the 
Capital. Among the tens of thons-
unds of refugees from Itoumania, are 
many armed Circassians. These havo 
already plundered Luleb, lUurgas, 
Chorln and Rodosta, and other towns 
and are now Hocking into Coastai^tir. 
nople laden with booty. Govern
ment wishes to disarm them andsen4 
them into Asia, but it is doubtful 
whether they-will bo able ,to do;so. 

There is appalling misery from the 
Bosphorus to the Gulf of Salmooipa, 
and the whole coast is crowded with 
terrified Mohammediaas seeking 
transportation across the fitgaita.— 
Hundreds are perishing from cold, 
hunger and exhaustion, aud no.succor 
Is possible until the panic and .confu
sion in the Capital haa>bated. .... 

Advioes from Athens up ,tq last 
night say order has beon ro-est^bl^ti-
ed, but the exasperation «*f the peo
ple is increasing, and their disposi
tion is very warlike. , 

Athens, Jan. 29.—Horrible threat? 
against the ministers (traitprs they 
are c4Med) are heard on all aides and 
scarcely less violent language against 
the king The people of the country 
are furiously exasperated. Saturday's 
movement was a genuine expression 
of popular feeling, but since then it 
has become a political maneuver It is 
said that Graivis, ex-minister, is or
ganizing a revolution or civil war and 
it is feared there may he much blood 
shed. The Chamber passed aimoBt a 
unanimous vote approving' the re
pressive measures of government 
Tricoupis made a spcech which had a 
good effect, pointing out the evil im 
pression the conduct of the rioters 
would producc in Europe. 

enipannclllng of the jury proceeded. 
GENERAL ANItKH!#>K 

thus explainsliis late resistance to ie-
:*l process s My fpforma^on regard-
ng (he character of tlio panel mMs 

bej etichai to c<fnviniti me thf££t was 
OltqANl/KP TO VitfSVHT , 

Without reference"to the'testitnony in 
my behalf, or the absence of testimo
ny against me. I believe if I had ap-
>eared on Friday lsst I would have 
jcen tried and convicted before Sat

urday night, not .because I am guilty 
of the act charged, or any evidence 
lespHeatingme in iteonld ttave been 
found, but because 

IT WAS SO DETERMINED, . 
and I believe arranged on in advance. 
Look for instance at this list of per-

comprising the panel. [Here 
Gen. Anderson produced a printed 
list containing 48 names ] 1 have 
searched that list diligently and can 
flad on it the name of only one per
son (Mr. Becker) with whom I am 
personally acquainted, but 1 am told, 
aad 1 believe it true, that not onlv 
doe* this list not embrace a single col
ored man, but there is 

NOT OKI ftKn/BLICAN ' S ' ' ; 
In it from beginning to end. Ddes 
any-fair miuded impartial man be
lieve that before a jury thus made np 
I could have any assurance of an ini-
partlnl trial. I am willing to submit 
to an impartial judgment of any fair 
minded man that the studied exclu-
eion of Republicans from the panel 
is 

; AN OUXBAOK 
oaevery principle of justice, and that 
it gives me the right to say that the 
jury is organized expressly to con
vict. Uuder these circumstances my 
right of challenge would be of no 
avail. I have twolve challeages, and 
when these are exhausted the charac
ter of the panel would remain jnot 
what it was before. I was not pros-, 
ent .5. • - • 

WRtM THE YfcRNGN RETURNS r 1 

Were opened In the presence or tho 
visiting Statesmen. The certified re
ports of bbfh partifefe Bhow this. The 
returns appear to have been passed 
oVer to the clerks for tabulation with
out remat-k, and When they were pre> 
eented to me Tor my signature, I 
signed them as 1 did those of every 
other parish, as a matter of cobtso. 
I had no idea and had no \ 

REASON TO SUSPECT , 
that any. alteration had been made In 
them. 1 was surprised when the mat
ter was called to mv attention before 
tbe Congressional Committee and tes
tified then that I knew nothing about 
it. I had no interest in Vernon Par
ish Or any of the local candidates. 

•TBifilW 
if.i <( 
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tf''KT 
Washington, Jab1, 

A great number of bills were pre
sented. 

By AtkinSr-tnaking. disclosures of 
private telegrams a misdemeanor in 
the District of Columbia. 

By Riddle—providing that In Qie 
collection of taxes on distilled spirits 
the only allowance to the manufact
urer shall be a half gallon for waste-

By Lathrop—aaieudlng the act au
thorising the refunding of the na
tional debt and providing for the is
suing of 4 per cent, bonds. 

By Buckner—to retire the Circula
tion of the national banks and to 
substitute therefor Treasury notes re1-
celvable for all dues to' government, 
Including custom dutiee, and to abol
ish the tax on banking institutions. 

By Glover—to improve and reform 
the civil service in executive depart
ments. 

After morning honr Baker of Indi
ana, moved to Suspend the rules and 
adopt an anti-subsidy resolution. 

A motion to adjourn was immedi
ately Interjected by Butler and a vote 
thereon was taken by yeas and nays. 

The motion to adjoQrn defeated the 

WASHINGTON. 

4 I'F.lt CENT. LOAN. 
|fAsiiM»TON'» Jan. 2f>.—Up to date 

pepularfVrtlbscflption to the 4 per 
cdbt. loan of \Thich the Department 
hail.been wvissd, amount to •1i2!025,-
000.-., 

The Tteatfirv Department has au
thorized a statement regarding the 
Roelle-Junker case, growing out of 
whisky prosecutions in Chicago, and 
claiming that it is very different 
from the Jaoob Bhem case,- notwith
standing the claim of counsel. 

Washington, Jan. 28.—The House 
Committee ou Elections, by a party 
vote of 7 to 4, agreed that Wiggfnton, 
democrat, was entitled to a seat from 
California and that Pachero, repub
lican, sitting member was not. The 
majority will submit their report on 
Wednesday. The following is the 
v o t e :  . '  

For Wiggiuton—Harris, Spriujrer, 
Chandler, Tumev, Cobb, Williams 
and Ellis. " 
. For Paclieco—Waif, Thprub,ivrg, 
Price and Iliscock. ^ 
. . "I •• ~ C« 3ift C-

A fllghteoue Verdi St.! 
Auburn, N. Y., Jan. 26 — Edmond 

J. Hoppins, on trial during the week 
for the murder of ^hilip Proudfit, at 
Mount Sterling, in.July last, was ac
quitted and half an hour after the 
verdict was given was married. The 
jury assisted at the ceremony as wit 
nesses. I'roudfit having seduced 
Hoppin's sister, tied the country, but 
afterwards returned and going into a 
store Where Hoppins was employed, 
laughingly said, "I've lived through 
it, haven't you !"' Hoppins seized a 
base ball club and struck Proudfit on 
the head. Dr. Hugh Proudfit, uncle 
of the man killed, and who attended 
him, was a witness on the trial and 
died suddenly, yesterday. 

IMPORTANT LETTER 

From a Distinguished Phytioian. 

NO slnsta dlneoie tiM entailed fnorc itffTerfnlfifcp tiMtenod the bretkliiff up of ttie conmituflot: tbin Catarrh. The dense orameU, of taste, of t m- . ofliearltif, the ham an •nice, the mind, one nri ^ If, mo uuiiiMi v«<ice(uie iu»im, una someiimt:! nil yield to ltadeatrnctlvc Inf. The polann It distributee throughout the atackt every vital forcc. and breaks np tli • • - * firnore<lb< clai robust of constitutions. understood by luoatrliystclani.impotently t by (|U*cka nnrt chfirlatHnu, tnoso_sufferinj 
it7hoveTtttl'o' Viopo t© he rrljevad pf It tfia si,,. 
mcnt oTthlitrrrlblp r^emea^llhlalli.' fetch of Ml i to hiinde M once competent !»•-- i i.-> and hitherto untried 

Sanford in thepreparrtton 
# won ray. he 

* BftSe the 
_ ..—„„viinn u liw'Joncerul} tatd rnlM, and unlets th« vital torse* OJ *» M'» 
» «ire1,1 BQajlt*^a great majority of CfMt, efftet 

' . GEO. BKA.RD. M.i>, NoMoorr Block, Bo. Vaumta ii*. Oct. 1, MM.' 

SWORD'S RADICAL CURE 
If AT safely claim to be one of the few p< ill remedies receiving the approval of m< tonlyfr 

i to handa at once competent 
and trustworthy, i im and hitherto untried 
method adopted bj Dr. Sanfordli * 

root of - full because It strikes at the root or 

gentlemen, who, til pflTftte, not only freely reeoo* mend It but oae it In tliclr families in preference to any of the preparations tunaJly prtaeribod by 
P^r¥ot»*a?« airare.Maald a dlstlnfOlah*d citjrofcy. slclan," that iny oollcatlonn to the Mas*. Medical t Society are auch that l cannot pabllcly nacovitMKid 

Eregnme 1 nave aeoito undrcdofmy patient* 
tw\\: m 

FXimSAL SATISFACTION, at 
ENTLfMJtK-Wo Ti*»e told SiXTOmp'a lUnt-G oji Cf" iror nctrljr one r«ir. «nsl tiJ WI candidly tha* never sold a similar preparation 

thM il'i™ .V>' universal aatl-Xacttoa. tfe U»ve 
to learn tho r«r»t complaint yet. 

Preparing for Resumption. 
New' York, Jan. 28 Tho Pott ssya 

banks here, or several of them, have, 
since gold fell below 102, been buy-' 
ing large amounts' of gold, thereby 
putting part and in some cases the 
whole of their capital in gdld. Thia 
they have done so as to be in a po
sition to encourage the nse of geld 
among their customers, with a hope 
of creating such extended use for that 
metal in mercantile transactions aa 
fhall make the transition from a pa
per to a £old basis the more easy 
when the time comes for resumption. 

oa m: 

MB JOIt 

New Okleaxs, Jan. 27.—The fol
lowing waa telegraphed from New 
Orleans, January 26, to Hon. Charles 
Dereaa, Attorney General of the Uni
ted States, Washington, D. C.: 

Four persons, J. Madison Wells, 
Thomas C. Anderson, G. Casaenavt 
and L. M. Kenner, who are under an 
information for felony, under the 
laws of the State, forfeited their rec
ognizance, and have, I am informed, 
taken shelter in the Cuatam House of 
this city. Writs for their arrest art 
in the hands of tho sherifl', and he 
went with writs to arrest thein. Un
derstanding that they were shut up 
in a room of the building, he was 
about to force au entrance for the 
purpose of arreftlag them when Ike 
waa himself arrested, 4s I arn inform
ed, upon an aft davit that, he thrieaten-
ed to open the door by force, and I 
am hot aware of any cession or exclu
sive jurisdiction on Ibis building nor 
6f any law that would give immuhly 
to offenders against the State law 
within its walls. Please inform me 
whether the general-government has 
authoriae4 or w^ll paoeUou thip oou-
d»et»- ; &. N. Ogdk¥, 

Attorney General of Louisiana. 

Col. Tomlinson, Deputy Collector, 
claims that as aeting cuatodian of the 
building he had the rlghi to call j&en 
from the Dix,t$$y being upder control 
o> the Collector belonging to tTje cus-
tpmsaerviee although wearing navy 
uniforms. 

lie says tha SherUf wja» about to 
forcy the door of his private qflfpe of 
eojiector and that Im^TopjiJinibn) 6h-
Ij* protected the public .property 
There would be no -objections if lb£ 
Sheriff had been able to jnajtfe the Ar
rests without Injuring iwoUe proper
ty. lie called upon tho Harahal for 
assistance, and after having aont for 
eight sailors, placed them as a posse 
under the Marshal-

The District Attorney says he ad
vised the Afarahai to prevent the exe-
ttttlon of writs jnrfae the feuHdtng 
until further Instruction. Atthe cOn-
ference tt?ttrtan the AMlstaut Attor
ney Gencral.JfrWtrlct AttomeylAey, 
Sheriff Houston and M«nftr« WW-
toh, It Stats a] 
should De 
ic advices. 

t thfe Itftn* qui 
ed'ttatnifelejrrapfc-

New Orls4ns, Jah.2t.^-Al)ont ten 
o'clock to-night ltaribikT whjfcto|ire
ceived an answer to hia dispatch from 
the Attorney Gen.,instrue<tag him not 
to .iatarltre witfa^eaeciMMi off w*its 
of the State qpnri*- BheriS HotntOD 
was < netifod aad fovsul. Andershn, 
Kenner add Cassmawa «n ;tfce<x>llet> 
tor's officecfr«m wheaoe they Vferalta-
Itan to the psiriah prison, where they 
will remaui till they ftarntth new 
bonds of 15^000 aaoh. 

Wells was not in thi oiutMA houses 
but was soen oa the ntermitig train of 
the Mobile road, it ii believed that 
he is still in the State* abd Will sur
render Mendayaad furnish bonds at 
onto. 

iMteb 
4«tcr-

. Thai War Nswa. 
London, Jan. 28.—A Pera di* 

saya: The Porte persist* ia its 
mi'nation not to permit tbe British 
fleet to enter the Dardanelles,; exoept 
as an ally of Turkey. England! in
formed the Porte that the ttoet must 
enter without permission. The Ppriff 
entered a protest which waa for
warded to tbe plenipotentaarifta at 
the Ruaaian headquarters, but did 
actually oppose the entry. 

,r)t ' ' THE rEAOC , ' :ii j!:-
will bcijjig^fd ®o BumIm .'rti$j$!&ryt 

•• • THE TERMS ,.t-
are still a secret. A ConHtautimjple 
dispatch says: The European am
bassadors are atill uninformed ** to 
the preliminary conditiooa of peace. 

a rom r>AYs'JnATTLE. 
A special, dated Belgrade, Monday, 

says: After a fonr days battle the 
Turks were defeated sear Hatschar-
nik by 4ty00Q Servians. Thfl hjcwplt+ls 

nit' »etciw»*\G®<>a'kd *rtstcrmb*. 
New Orleans, Jan. 27.-r^Tlie num

bers pf the Returning Board, Ander
son, Cassenave a»4 Keener were 
brought to the bar to-day. The couh-

il fyr Anderson filed a motion for a 
ance of venue, alleging jthtt he 

could not have a fair trial In this par-
iph, the prejudice against him 2>*vlhg 
increased the last lew days. 

After the argument Judge Whlta-
ker stated that the jury had been 
drawn in a moat impartial manner 
aad waa composed of conscientious, 
hoaest man, of irreproachable dar-
acter. What could the ecouaed .4** 
stand mora ? The. Court had said 
Friday that it would not be trilled 
with, and coaaUlerJffg tht tnoticm for 
a change of a* attao^t at de
lay, denies the Mtn«. The defence 
took & bill,of exceptions. 

The Attorney General renewed the 
motion for a severance in the trial of 
the accused, and said, that thfl Slate 
had wlahed to try ̂ ha case versus 
Walla Jtlrat, hut M b# here he 
would call up tbe cjwb of 
Judge Callum, of the counsel for the 
defense, oppoaed the (notion for the 
severance, as it would only, be detri
mental to the accused, depriving them 
of. their combined pereasptdry chal< 
lenge. 

The court posted a motion for sev
erance, and the caae oi the State va. 
Aiideraon ^ra« 4xed for tfial, and $0 

question recurred on the adoption of 
the auti-Bubsidy resolution, and, it 
was adopted yeas 179, Bays 83. . 

SENATE. ' 
A number of petitions relative to 

tariff aad. tea and coffee tax were 
presented. 

Yoorhees preeented a petition of 
twelve hundred citizens of Albany, 
New York, in favor of the remoneti-
zatioa of silver and the repeal of tho 
reaumption act. 

Beck said he would, to-morrow, 
call up his reaolution declaring it tor 
expedient now either to maintain or 
impose taxes for tbe purpose of pro
viding for the i37,196,OA5 asked for 
by the Secretary of the Treasury for 
a sinking fund. 

House bill to remove obstructions 
from the Mississippi, Missouri, Ar-
kaaaaaand Bed rivers, was taken up 
and paaaed after a brief discussion. 

After the morning hour considera
tion was resumed of unfinished bosi 

being the Bland silver bill. 
Mosrell .opposed it in a loog «f>eeeb< 

Des Moines, Jan. 28.—In the Sen
ate to-day memorials were pretested 
from the Supervisors' Convention, 
lately held in thia city, and from citi-
zena of Washington county, against 
all schemes looking to thu Inrnishing 
of school books, to cluldreu by public 
taxation, f , . 

Bills were introduced in l elatioju to 
fees in criminal cases; to collect taxes 
semi-annually; to an^fetad laws for 
the payment of tases lii cities exist 
Ing under special charters; provid 
tBg for the election of a township 
treasurer of schools instead of a dis
trict treasurer; limiting fees of attor
neys appointed by court to defend 
peraons charged with crime, provid
ing they shall have the miat fees as 
are allowed diatriet attorneys for 
preiecuttag; to provide special termB 
of courts for continued eases; for the 
aeoessment of telegraph lines; also 
by the same in relation to the liabili
ty ef railroad corporations forfaiting 
to makaaofllcient guards. 
' The resolution providing that all 
ifproartitim bills shall be presented 
to the uenaral Assembly l>y Thurs-
day of the third weak of the session 
aad reported back from the coinmit-
t*ea by Thuraday of the sixth week 
and made the special order up til dis
posed of, waa adopted; tbe vtsitiag 
committees were directed to report by 
by tbe 10th of February. 

H leant ot Inveetlgatiori 
^Chicago, .Tan. &S.—The following 

order has been issued by General 
Sheridan: 

By direction of the President the 
Following naraed ofifeera of thearmy 
sw detailed to aetln conjunction with 
one-person te be designated by the 
Gevwrnor of Texas, as a board to la-
vest! gate the recent troubles in B1 
¥Uso Coanty, Texas: Col. John H. 
King, 9th Ihfaatry; lite at.-Col. Wm. 
II. IjbwIs, 19th Infantry. The Board 
will assemble at Fort Bltss, Texas, 
and thlnt ta such plaeea la £1 Paso 
oonuty as may be deemed necessary 
to secure a thorough -understanding 
of natters preatatad ln papers which 
will be law'before It. First Lieut. 
Leonard Hay,1 Adjutant of 9th Infan
try, is detailed as recorder of .the 
board. •• 

fH* couMfen aWMpifs horbob. 
fftK MCRBCROtJii FlEiTl) JOUM> DZAV 1,X 

; A VBLL. ... 
likwMcu, Jan.^.—Ibebody 

•I Charles Fiaher, the supposed 
marderer of Mrs, Smith, who «« 
feund dead iu this city oa Thursday 
laat with her throat out wae 
discovered to-day in a well on the 
{treatises where the. crime wm 
committed. The general mipposi-
tion is that Fisher committed the 
horrible deed aad then, in enueavor-
iug to obtain water ta rid his person 
of the evidences of his guilt, accident
ally fellin the well ana was drown
ed. There Me several severe wounds 
oa the body which were probably 
sustained by the fall, a 4ittaQ«e .uQf 
some#) or 60 feet. . .,, 

Unin en mmioo'. • ' 
©xt-VEsrow, Jan. 29.—The jVewe 

Laredo apeciai says reports have 
readied there that a party of.fifty 
Mexicans, mostly from Texas, tmdet 
command of Col. H. 6alinas, s> adhe-
re«t of Laredo, attaoked tbe towns df 
Candela, SftTlaaa and Hidalgo in the 
•tMe of TamaiitlpiSi oa the 22d intit. 
They seised the principal men of 
these towns and forced them to pay 
96,000. Cavalry started in pursuit of 
them from the different points upon 
which they separated. All but 20 
of the band crosctd-tnto Texas below 
Laredo last pight It IV said Ihe 
nrtd waaplanned at this place, ;; 

A ViQloua Whelp 
GALEsnrBa, III,, Jan. 2#~Th6re 

wan quite an excitement at Maquon, 
Xlf., last evening, caufeed bv Vfnco 
More attemptiug to Wll his wife. He 
cut, kicked, potipded and would liaVc 
killed hor if his own tnbther had not 
interferred. MW his, motheT in 
sctoral W^ces. the aconndtel 7is in 

lockup. . i 

Welle Non Cat. 
New OatKANS, Jan. 29.—The hid

ing place Of Wells has not yet been 
discovered. The Anderson case ia 
progressing. Iu regard to the rule 
for contempt against li. S. Commis
sioner, Lane, Deputy Collector Tom
linson and Deputy Marshal Is, Wuxz 
burger and Steele, on motion it was 
orderod that thiB niatter should go 
over until after tho determination of 
the Anderson case.M,v,- -.u 'to 

• .... . in.1 

'/ FamTrt*-"' r-! »•'? •' 
'New York, Jan. 26.—A dispatch 

from the 17nited States Vice Consul 
at Shanghai, asking for funds, says 
an appalling famine Is raging 
throughout the four provinces of 
North Oheria and 9.000,000 people are 
reported destitute. Children are 
daily jold in the market for food.-

Omoaeo, Jan 29. 
[By Telegraph.] 

"Wheat —strong, higher at close: 
$102% for regular, 1 03'^ for gilt-
edged cash, 1 OS J.'March. . 

Corn—firm and "Steady at 39)e caih? 
39?^ Fob. and March. 

Oats—steady at 23?/ cash, 24 Mar. 
Eye—19%;. , 
Barley—19. ;. - ; 
l*6rk—steady, firm ; $l066iSTO cash, 

10 92% March. 
<Lard—firm and higher; $7 30 cash, 

735 Feb., 7 42 X Mar. 
Whisky—1 03. '! 

Ohleaco Live Stock Ma 

CmoAso. Jan^ 29. 
[By Tolegraph.] 

Bogs—Receipts 2o,00Q head; active 
and firm, higher; common to v«*y 
good heavy aiixed packing $3 90(2410, 
light 4 00, heavy shipping 4 00@4 25. 

Cattle—receipts 8,200 headj qoiet 
and firm,, <. r > -

t learn ido nr»v ji-» 

Bvffsrloff will toe retired .^e^xvebeen in tte dm* buRfhe« for twelve yc*m»n^ijr| •b<> «Aij eTorrthloc for t^^rrli, tout y.ottr* leMt rii : e»n »•« thl. Wtn 
part of u that yoa c A t ntrnff A m —y truly yoai*. B. I> BALDwrs * cg. a 

WholMMe M<n fttfttio&ery, Wi Dealcri i» Ofierj, wMtoiDftOD, lod^ Feb.187C. 
Cacti paekafft eonUln* Dr. iDhalln* Tnb«. and fall dlrcctlon*>or •*! 

Aetata and Wholesale 

BKOLllNffl 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 

.Galvaale Battery emUirt 

tlac 
ELECTRICITY :7 

As n irrflnd enratlve and rcatdratlto1 a|tent II iitot eqmUl«<l by unyeteitoeot or Uiablptofy 
of utti hcttUnff arr. rti!««a tbrvttatapa»k havBed (he body, rcatorallMi by ae^oa ofelfctrtaltxdo# 8ll>lc. ft !• tbe laat resort of aft pbytlclana attdfar-
«cou», ana haa reacoedtbouaaada, appanftlf4M#> om an nnttmely fn'ate, wbeb no btlker owtoaxl agency coalrt have succeeded. Tbl» Is the I jading curative element la Uiie Plaster. 

BALSAM AND PlflE. 
The toattcf proaerUei pf oir (Mnat bal-km aadpineaitn tae gamsof tbe Ejurt aretoo WeU rams 

_ „- ie. nown to thousands. Wheo coi cc with late and Important dUM ict, their h«aif*jr and aftMbttii 

T)nir «i nowtt to requirt 4eecrii _.„. leallng. soqthfng. and strengthening pro| 
* iterli 

Are Increased teof&d.- In this r rltwrtittheala 
oiacy, ... i lr is tbe best in use 

MitU 
rff fif! icord-pbar. 

VON aatei 

TWO IN ONI. 
Tb" COTnWne--SSSS1 •«enu In oae, earb o/ whiclftXiffbi aad ii&ttadly ptfklaee more eUM than beat, lottoa. wash, or plaster ,nwr bi aonnded In the history of medleiM. 

Pai 
Seat, lotVou, wash, jnnded !n tnc aica, tscarrs. 
' Bold by nil TOtoleaale and TletaH _. thnoiurtiouttlie CnMdbtatea and .WEEKS it PQTTjjg>roprlCtofs, Bosftyti * 
DOT M 77-dAwly. 

ry #m. 

Mimistf 

W. l<*«ia Market 

St. Louts, Jan. 39r 
By Telegraph.] 
Wheat-better ̂  No. 3 

cash, 114 Feb., 110,^@17.^ Mar., No. 
4$104tgo)i. 

Corn—higher; 421*' cash, 40Mar. 
Oats—better; 24,^ cash,2514 Feb. 
Whisky—-$1.03. 
Pork—quiet; |U00^1112% cash, 

1125 Mar. 
?°T66rd—nominally |7 25. :n 

9 J.' 
»u 

j3J\ 
• Live Ktotk llarbfi . a >;-v j 

By Telegraph.] 
St. Lor is, Jan. 29. 

Hogs—lleceipta 4,400 head; strong, 
scarce ; packing $3.80@4 0D» 

Bfew Vork H«rlcei 
-.-fib 

Nrw Youk, Jan. W 
By Telegraph.] • : i 

Wheat—firm 4 No. 1 white $139. ' 
Corn—quiet; 46<g61,^ for western 

mixed. 
Oats—quiet ; 33(336,'.J for western 

mixed. ' * s ! 
Pork— firm at $11 76@12 > | 
Ijard—firmer; $7 65@70.>i « mw.1 

Whisky—$1 Of, @3*. 

NO MORE BUZZING IN YOUR HEAD, DE*F-
NESS, BLINOHESS, SPINAL TROUBLES. 

Dr. J. II. McLean's j 

; liquid Substitute for Quininer; 
CHILLS AND FEVER CUM. ? 

-A. NEW DI8GOVBET 

i • < 

An for Malarious,, . feWADlp PaiMMKS. It] Iwill curr *ror. fitr«rt, 
\£ht9tt.C'*ill$ t>r Culd t>eH4iatt*U*y 
Verer* lntcriial »»r £\torual« . aur Here F.yets /*» 

_iM=foi* Jia'mmiUurw iiinu>u>ii*vmx it will T&in*. quiet thn-ft«v*cTl 
<1 

•TnTT ag. quiet thr^vcrlslin'sof i^je body TakfaV-
fte olh«r Medidne reqtrtr»d, H b utsd atoll#. 
Dr. .),#!. Mri.rvmV LlfjuUl Sub-Ututa for QM-

•ol^ouons. lollain*! n the system. Mll|« Will .. mtftpry ftption Ih ny ti'iili. ".t III1T t? xI-1 ] 
the, ntosorbsMjt \ • htiBypui ikt- n t, trnl, U teketi ap'tr nbsortKut \ t-ss- ls | u the siomnch, follows raft t«»Hroy*any inihe dueta liiSI 

n'Ut > uif i-wiscs CbiUs anA tltPtr rtreomiiuiTylnE *•*> 
TIIF. wm>yj: Mi*Hi£*n*ri VALLEY >ii> 

Thl*ue*r dlsrt>Tm*,l)r.'«t; i«t t*iir Qulnuif, will U- McLi-uit's i.njuht mak* niriuj m» un-vhwit rMiiit<fianrf>, onrfVifr Oi|ilit, Aitw., (<i- any t Try it aua-convlnrrit. It l« put nf) In llottlp, i>i lef fl.QO; also KqwiIm . ta Tiiu'tiirc li rourgelrrs, sent ojr UMiUaU uv t*i tlio w orlJ mi gl.ou jjer package. 
AJJrr,,, BR. 3, H. MclXAJX, 

Tl«C!if;tiiiit^trM, S<T. !.Ot?IJ. MO. 

ANEW PIUNCiPLEl A NEW WAY I 
t JocuwiTJIKOAT MidLL'NG dlatases. 

Dr. J. 11. Hcieu'i 

COUGH AND LUNG-HEALING 
GLOIiULES. , 

Tftkc unt tmrr* 
rinc dof ii In itie Hto* 
much to f/O up tv CMTA 
tU*t Luitffn. J 

ThU-neMr ar.v of hrlnf-lWK Ui<; nu'illf1 tic Indirect 'e*>tit;K*t ^ fth thThroat 
or 1-uhkv 

J.ea\.* Cough ontl /.«« art' >uiiar !0|Nil»-^ 1-apldlv iHe Jt 

> Or .  jt. 0, Mc* Alt« tlfc «s-ktallne (It4bmu*.—Tju>y coiiMiniiiR tuedlolne* as jjii' In 1li«'mtMlPlne m _ 
JtrcSwrtUr^ a Kc-'Iuk (,u«. tibU)binswt bt in-haled, t-vft-v air r» li \n fhe ttifl atmtKHl hy the UlaiicL^J.ul.oTliroat. the decay 
Of the Cuns^s must Tlu^iibaudsivop tjikou* have >y^n by 1)ft. II, Mt CpQCII C#»-
tumption. Cough is*. Rronchit]?. JJttMjut* no*rit~ 
Mtut*Coid-u a*4c*it Har/ntti in tk* ar tfw yields to-tbrir wond^rDJ Mnulc lnflueoc*. Trial. iKVtes.'hv mall ftu f»ter xhfi V'o^M.SS ol«. per bo*. I'estage titaa>i»9 wlM iwn^H^eUforthepn. ; . } 

Addnv-s, J)It. J. Jr. McCZEAX, 
ili Chestuul .Street, , Hft. LOCIS, M0. 

•STABSORBS THE fOtSON.-VB 
l» thq new »«jr thu CATABBU Is txtni 

Dr. JT. H. MCLMD'I 

Celebrated Catarrh Snuff 
TtaH new and wonderfkil Iscoverv cures In* atiMrD*' lag the j oifon tn^heaort# ' " No<^\ Throat, or, Dr..i. n.ueuatt^j 

OatarrU ro» d«r, $etjtcn| flt« *ore nartsi.in ehmaet1 
with the In tht .. . .... at, or Skin, and It will never fall to In the Nose, Piaiplet* ks on ihc Face or Skin* weatlntr Feet. ete. VOtt 

__ «« '3 CUa rrh 3a«UT IB COW-Uct wflU the disease, It «vjil a>>sorb the nolpoa flwtof etery sor^natltnire tt. lYhU lx;Xes M ets., -byjMlI. 
Address, DJt. J. B. XeZZAJT, 

i.. ' m FT. LOCXB, MO. 

rar 8-tu 

H. WILLIAMSL. 
, MANVF^CXraKC OP ; 

^«ire 

kSEymv MVER>IIU 1 Iclltn' Llvar PUIs U*ve stood lor TiilrtY v«ar« a L»l»ndara esesflr ror«»r Lirsr Hmsim LC0*tlr«jBMa, SK t iicadao|i«i, aal Kit Hir>lia i <4 UMl]>ef. . "J 
. H#1!!' t>rrolfu»c, ib« crgai Vt'»na Dft-1 atwijrev, 1iTvuwortjitWaaBjl ol4. 'IV'IL, Sal If voiir doo't ' * ml fc 

1 y&zLTiSZZ&Me*.« 
J44U TwatMiMorrMrta^rtal " 

till 

loa^ei 
noTll-wStn 

WfAMTKOti rr*rf C«. I» tt.tr. S. 
^ewUoweOIHJLAR MOOKS. 
OopD Pat sad steady fork. Writ* at 

V C.IIcClBPf Cblciis 

I 

Fanning Implements etc., i*epalt^d ahoi-t( 
notlrt iuid r?aw>naUl« teftns. " ' 

\ • l • . ,'i : r • > _ •< • i 1 

Har«© - Blioeitttr >" tni \iTn»5p 
Sfwetaity., 

AeiSr.^*'1 ' ' " V 

" «iTv 

Hanford^ Texas State Eeg|9ter 

eorrtct M*p, 'J9 hy 24 incites, W cMMt'jnk«ut 

OJtmCob, lJe««mber, JwrT' dcBsWit 

l  r -  '  '  
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THE 6REAT 
FAMILY 

MEDICOS 
( lj I» an interual mid extenal 
..'^remedy for the j*rmancnt cure of the 

aiseaaeo named below. It had been BMd 
with singular succmrr for each of those 
diseases and never known to fail vheo 
used according to directions. No lll'Sf-
fects or danger of .scattering ihd 
can ariae 1'rotn using il freely, 

For Khi'iimaliNiii.Npiiral|ia 
and Nelatlea, ti»e < itr«Uv«-eiceU all 
®llier remedies. ! 

>.;! For Ague In lhcf«c«,4,niimi 
. -<he pain in a short lime. . <i T 

ForDiphlherin, SorcTbr^U, 
Asthina and ConglM, it i« the aWih 

•;xertain remedy known. 
• For .Venous and Hick Head-
IICllC, where ouce it !i::a been tri«d W> 
other medlciiiL' will rvtr be used. 

For Hurnw. Sfahls. ('hHfinp, 
Bit (Hi and SI lugs, ii is the graaun 
feliel. 

I . CiiIh, lVontiils. Itruiseaand 
' Bleeding^, it Trill heal them rapidly. 

-H r: For Conatlpatlon, Rllio«w> 
d new, D> Mpepaia and Sour StotB. 

it exceU nil other mnediea. 
For Cntanooua Dj««aiM, 

BItcs, Medic Rasb and Eryslp* 
plaa. no other medicine i* iT<iuired. 

For Catarrh, try it if r> 11 other ffled-
:.t|cine» have failed to cure. 
;rrt For Toothaclic :nd Earache) 
...JDOthing will 50 coniph'tclv kill the pain. 
', ... ForLarae Hack ci Side andiipi-
' hal DlHfaBOM. known to fail. 

For Bowel Complaint**. Dlar« 
rlitrn. Hyson tcry "nd Colic, hate 
it on hand at all times. 

For dwellings and luflaaiMV 
tions, internal of . external, it will cure 

,ia$hejn. -
For the F.ycn, it will reduce inflam-

if"mation tind heal soreness. «' : f 
;i:,: For Kidney Comptnfufa, uwi 

ua directed, will «ive nntuld aufjeriqt. 
F«>r NerTOWWietui .-viitl Nm|^ 

IVHMnefW, in old and youngs it ia better 
than narcotics. ' 

! As a \frve Tonle, it rati niatlje 
•' jcscelled. -,>s . i.".-rjr. 

For Mea Nii'kum, a ndtcal Data. 
For Piles, a an re cure. : - . • 

Bold by all Driigglstd. Preparedf by 
Lawson Chemioal OtoJ,di 

CLEVEtAND.OHIW. 
' I- I FOK8ALE BY 

I. H. TAYLOR & CO., 
At Whole*»t« or BetSI^. 

iiiUV* 
lOiem 
| ton 

Important to Farmeral 
R. Co.. irhMM inMresti ara 

. . . . n the agricultural latere*" 
or ueSttM. and mUltiag (fie (rest taaefu or 
UDder-dralnage. bas offeml «» very low ntei or 

rtanon on BRAIN TIL ID tn all polatrM 
ta lawa. Oat URAIX TitE nr« jMfc. 

TleC. B * Q. H. ... __ 
so urrely 4»pendent on tbe *grt 

1», and realiilax (fie 
iloase. bas ottered tranaprrti 

their nse _ 
ot a very jiuperior duality of POTTERS' CLAY, 
are smooth, tonsil and welt mado, and will Kit 
fOJlEVBR. C'lranlara ami prices seat flmtiM atf-
pll cation, ^ 

Bardolpli Fire Clay 
Majniftetoma of , u: j 

Fire Brick, firs Brick Tlle»f 

Paving fUeiandilliaiK' 
.''Tile.- • 

•Ipm aeNiieailt ««, lIMaMM*. 
. .. -tjiir. j... 

aTear.Age^wan^^ijWUi^jS-

iJ r a 
* . 1 
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